< ATHOEJC EDUCATORS MEET: These photon WP«- taken a t
the annual two-day conference lor teachers In Rochester Diocesan schools. Photo left Dhows teachers gathering for general
assembly session In toe auditorium of the Aqulrtas institute.

His Exwllessey Bishop Kearney (center photo) greets two diocesan tochen: Mother St. Peter Julian, BJ.M. of St. Fnuicli
Aulsl School, Auburn, and MIM Clara Flupstrick of St. Mar
garet Miry School, Rochester. In photo right. special exhibits

on display a| the conference attract a group of interested
teachers: (left t o right) Mis« Emma Lunge of SS. Peter and
Paul School, Rochester; Sinter Mary Joseph of Our Lady of
Mercy High School, Rochester; Starter Stella Regina o f Ofcr Lady

of Good Counsel School, Bockesfer; Miss
of St. Monica School, Rochester; and Stater VHrias at ••ir
Family firhaal. atecheater.
<Cearitr Jearaal Mattes)
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The Rt Rev. Msgr. Charles J- them that the teacher ! Influence,
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Evening Moss Arranged
For Invalid Pilqriim At Pier

Our second shipment of your favorite1
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If you haven't vet selected your new
Sbagmoor coat, you'd better barry in tt
ice "this hrsnd new and bemriful selection! The magnificent woolens used art
Shagmoors own exclusive blends, tht
furs are dyed white fox, natural grey*
Persian, black-dyed Persian, natural
ranch mink and theared beaver . . . and
they're all at the lowest'pricea in year*!
In the group you'll find thirty stylet
sized and scaled

for misses, petit*

misses, tall misses and womenf Qtoovt
from fifteen fashion-new winter colors!
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— - *
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WRITE OR PHONE ffAmilton 4000 . . . ORDER DEPMtTMENT OPEN TODAY AT 9 . . . SIUIY, UNOSAV * O M t CO.
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